APCM
This year’s APCM will take place after the morning
service at St Mark’s on Sunday 18th October. Please
let Margaret H know if you hope to attend. There are
vacancies on PCC for both churches. Please pray if this
is how God might be calling you to serve. Nomination
forms for PCC and sidespersons are available from
Becky 01270 582 585 or
admin@allsaintsandstmarks.com
Harvest
We will be collecting donations of food (fresh
produces and dried/tinned goods) at our harvest
services—St Mark’s on 4th October (on the field,
weather permitting) and All Saints’ on the 11th
(seating will be available both inside and outdoors).
Fresh good will be donated to the Salvation Army and
everything else to St Paul’s Pantry.
Community Café
We are looking for volunteers who might be able to
help with a new project to run a café at both parish
halls—either serving at the café or baking cakes for
sale. Please let Rachael know if you might be willing to
help.
Lockdown in 50 Objects
A project to capture our stories of living through the
pandemic. Choose an object that represents
something important about your experience and write
around 250 words about it. All entries very welcome.
Please send to Rachael.
Here is our seventh object, which can also be seen on
our website:
Being pregnant during lockdown
with no nursery open meant 4
months of just me and my little
man Zak who is 4. With the new
baby coming and this being the
last summer before he starts
school I wanted to try to make
the most of our time together.
Keeping a 4 year old entertained
for months at home has been
tricky but this is where my
kitchen table became ever more
important. It’s where we have
painted, created, crafted, moulded play doh, made
cakes, coloured, enjoyed a 4th birthday party tea and
shared countless home cooked family meals together.
It’s been precious, quality time with my son that I will
remember forever.
Pip and Zak

Weekly Link
Sunday 13th September: Trinity 14
Sharing the love of Jesus with All
This week:
Services streamed on Facebook (All Saints’ Weston &
St Mark’s Shavington)
Materials for services can be found on the webpage:
www.allsaintsandstmarks.com
Tuesday 15th September

7:30pm: Night Prayer online
Wednesday 16th September

9:10am: Morning Prayer online

11am: Holy Communion @ St Mark’s please
book with Margaret Hodgkinson (01270 841
577).
Sunday 20th September

10am Morning Worship online

11:30am Holy Communion at St Mark’s please
book with Margaret Hodgkinson as above.
Following updated guidance, face
coverings must be worn in church, unless
you are exempt from wearing one.
A Prayer for Peace
If there is to be peace in the World,
There must be peace in the nations.
If there is to be peace in the nation,
There must be peace in the cities.
If there is peace in the cities,
There must be peace between neighbours.
If there is to be peace between neighbours,
There must be peace in the home.
If there is peace in the home,
There must be peace in the heart.
Leo.Tse- 6th Century BC
As a parish we pray:
Monday: All aid agencies working to relieve suffering
around the world
Tuesday: All who are victims of domestic violence
Wednesday: Those who live in Weston Lane and
Gresty Road
Thursday: Our own families and our relationships with
them
Friday: The unemployed, that they may remain
positive in their search for a job
Saturday: All who suffer from addiction and those who
help them
Sunday: Christians persecuted for their faith

Vicar: Rev. Rachael Griffiths, 01270 582 585, vicar@allsaintsandstmarks.com.

Usual days in the Parish are Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Sunday Services

